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NEw- YORK, lYovembcr 13th, IS5:.!. 

My LORD, 

\Vc are so much interestcd in the Address which you Sl) kimlly de

livered to the Students of the General Theolu)!ieal Selllinary, on the cven

ing of the 12th of ;\"oVl'lnber, at the request of the Faculty, that we are 

desirous of possessing it in a permanent form; amI als" of enablillg many. 

who were not present upon that occasion, to participate in the l'ka:mre 

and instruction which you comlllUllicatcd to us. \Y I' think, too, that your 

wise counsels, and earnest and fatherly exhortations, will he of great bene

fit to those who are preparing for the sacred ~Iinistry. "-c therefure so

licit a copy of your Address for publication. 

\Ve are, with Yery great resprct, 

Your Lordship's friends and fellow-labourers 

In the Church of Christ, 

J()~.\.. M. 'L\I~\\'RIGHT, 

Pro. Bishop of NCIC- Yor!.. 

SA~IUEL R. JOHNSON, D. D., 

Prof of System. Dil"inlt!/ and Dcan. 

S.\~IUEL H. Tt'RNER, D. D., Professor 

of Bib. Learn. and Interp. of Scripture. 

BENJA)IlN I. H.UGIlT, D. D .. 

Pnif. of Pastoral Theology. 

:-'1. M.\HAN, n. D., 

Prof. of Ecclesiastical History. 

To THE LORD BISHOP OF MONTREAL. 

:\IO:\,TRE.H., Nov. 20th, 1852. 

RIGHT REy'D. AND REV'D. BRETHRES, 

I beg to thank you most sincerely for thc letter which I have just 

received, awl for the kind mallner in whit-h you have heen pleased ttl 

express yourselves, respecting the .\ddress d"livercd !Jy 1111' in the Chapl·l 

of the Seminary. 

'Vith your request, for the publication of the Address, so made, and 

emanating from such high authority, I feel J cannot do otherwise than 
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comply; and I trust that the additional weight thus given to wordg of 

ad\ict' ~poken by a comparati\'e stranger, will calise them to be the more 

carefully received by the Students for whos,' lll'nciit they were spoken. 

"'ith warm and grateful recollections of much kindness received from 

all of you, and with high respect, 

I remain, 

Yours very faithfully, 

THE }{WHT HE\,. BISI/O!' \Y.IIN\\,RIGHT. lJ. D., 

And the Faculty of lite Gel/ual Theo

logical Seminary. 

F. M()~THEAL. 

, *. The ::itudents of thc Seminary iihwi",· addressed a letter to hi" 

Lordship expressive of their interest in the occasion, and uf thcir desire 

for t he pUblication of his Address. 



[1' is proper to state that the ~"r('att'r portion of what is now 

printed in tile f"lIowin~ pag"f'~. lias alwady been made publi(' in 

<1llutiwl' shape, Havillg", durin~ my- short. visit af j\',.\\'-York. on tht' 

(1('(';1"1011 of the COII"I'('fatiun of Bishop \\raillwri~ht. been unex

Jl('('fpd/y rp(lw'stl'd to dt']i\'I'r a;, Address in tllP Chapel of thp 

T]lt'o]o!.!ical ~elllinary in that. City, I had no time to do more than 

simply to adapt SOIIlI' paSS<l!.!ps from a Char!.!" laft·ly deliverell by 

Ill" ltl lily own J liol'''''I', ~houhl this r"-publicatioll of a portioll (,j 

tbat, (,llar!.!f' pro\'tl in any JIlt':tslHf' llsdul for the f'tudpnfs of tilt' 

~eJllinary. it will indt'pd ],,' a ""lIrC' I , of real satisfaetioll to l1W: 

at any raft~ it will :,wnt' to If'mind J1W of a :-pason, during whiC'h 

I joined with I he Bishops and Clergy and a !.!n'al botly of the 

Laity ot the American Episcopal ('llI1ft·Jr. in Illdy :-I'IVJ('I'" of d"t'p

pst intelt·"f. to ;t1l of 11,,; anli will lll'ar wiflle"" for the t'llit \' of 

the Body, (If which WI', (1:-1 Catholic Christians, are severally mem-

F. M. 

l\loxTREAL. Nov. 18, 185~, 





ADDRESS. 

H.A. YIXG heen l'equc"t('.l l.y those who hear rule 
in this Institution to lll'1i"c'r an .[\(l.11'('ss ath,}' the 
E,'cuing Sl'ryicc, I feel that I cannot 111' .re app}" .pri
atdy compl:r, than hy lllakill.~' a fe,,' l'l'lIl:tl'k..; •• n the 
('harac1l'r awl duti.·s of the :,acrC'd (dticc (.f the 1Iillis
try, Illore inlllletliatdy ~tfl.ht·:,..;ing Iny:,df tu t11O,;':C 
who are here preparing' fur lIuly (h·ll('r~. 

And I cannot Olllit first lJriefiy stating ho\v .~Teat 
has 1)('('11 Illy sati:..;factinll at ha"illg 1lC'l'n pn'~"llt in 
this city during this 'H·ck; t •• h[lse "'itncss('ll the sol
emn ceremonial of \Yedne~,lay la"t /' taking' part l11y
self in the most important act:..; in it; and to hayc 
had the priyilcge of lllixill,~' in fret' antI kiwlly inter
COllrse with so l11any ()f tIll' 11l0st ya]ucd IllC1ll1wl's of 
this branch of the Cat h( .lie Church. It has a1..;(. iuter
estc~ll Ille lllnst ,1e('ply to iWluire into the particulars 
of your ('cl'lesiastical cOll~titlltion awl (liseil,lillt'; t~ '1', 
circUlll:-;tanccd as we are in the C •• Ionial BrauC'h of 
the EIl"'lish Church we are in many l'(··,l,(>d..; look-

,"", , ~ 

ing to our Brethren in the Unitc·.l ~tates as thc' Ill( .del 
after which we may oursel \'('8 hope t •• he organized. 

* The {:onsecration of the Rev. Dr. 'Yainwright as Provisional Bishop 

of the Diocese of K ew-York. 
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But whatever may he the ecclesiastical constitution 
of the Church to which we l)elo ng'; whatever provi
~i( III nUtY he rna(lc for its self-goyernment; however 
~uitahly a(bptcd tn the cil'culll~tance~ in which we 
;11'l'· plac('(l in relation to the civil pmyers, and our 
fellow-citizens around 11:-', it is still for us, my young 
fl'i(~lHl"" to n.'mellllwl' that under any circumstances 
no l)ll'~:-;ing can he l()okv(l for upon our Zion, no 
,~'l'(I,dh and increase of spiritual life within her 
~ourb, unless thl'l'l~ l)e :tl~o pl'l'~l'nt with us faithful, 
g'O(lly, and bhnriou:-; ministel's, C-}u,l's n~memhran

ecl'.";, watchmen in Israel, who shall bear witlles~ for 
the tl'llth hy their lin::~~, a:-; wl'll as l>y their doctrine, 
awl point out to thdr fluck~ the way to lw:l\~en by 
walking in it themsel \rt'S. The teaching of Gospel 
truths in the preaching', and the exemplification of 
Gospel obedience in the li\~es, of the lllinisters of 
Chri4, are a great and powerful means, in the hand 
of the Lord, for pulling down the stronghol(ls of 
Satan and establishing the kingdom of (~oc1. But 
whilc~ publishing to otlWl'S " the glad tiding~" of salva
tion, ll,t us for (lllr~elves "make our o\yn caning and 
1 . . " 1 . b e eetton sure; et us stn \re to 0 serve that steacly 
cUll~i~h;ney of chal'adl'r in our general conYC'l':,ation, 
that gra\rity of cll'portment that l)eCOlllC~ our holy 
office ~ and "keel) our OW11 bodies uwlcr and hrincr , <:> 

them into suhjl,ctinll, lest ,,,,hill' pl'l·aching to others 
we our.",dn'~ become ca",t:rways."-::- Besicle.", l)('ill,~' ()l1r 
intc'l'('~t, tlti~ i~ our l)Ollllden duty for promoting the 
",UCCc'''':-:i of our ministry ~ sinc(~, whatc~\~er grac(' may 
aHadl to direct ministerial ad~, "which 1 IE' ctfectual 
hec:1l1"'c uf Chri~t'~ institution and promi~(',"+ yet the 
prayer:) of an ungodly lllan can be of little' u~e to 

".. I Cor, ix. ~7. t Articles of Religion, xxvi. 
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othE'l'~, and no unction can he hoped for tu tl ,'~cenc1 
on the people from the"kil't~ (If our garlllcllts, un
lcs~ ~we oU1'::;e1\'(:s haxe rccC'i,'e(l an anointill'" from 

,"""I 

a1)on'. ::\Iol'cu,-C'l', 1l1lL,~s lye haye analyzl'd t1!(~ tear 
lA' penih'llce when dropping from our mvn e:p', how 
can nre r('cogllize it when l)l·dewing a hr()th('r\~ 

cheek; unh·:--,:-; we olll'~l'h'es have ta:-;h·(l of' t lit, 11l'l'ad 
of life, how can we t1c· . ..;cl'il,e to othl'r~ it~ str('ll,~th.en
ing p()ln'r~; unlC'~:-i we haye drank of the fountain 
of life, h('I\' tell tllc'lll of its dean:-:in,S' and refreshing 
virtw's; unless we oursel\'e:-; "hnxe been with J("llS," 
and with Him, "entered ,,"ithin the veil,"''" how can 
we enlarge upon the excpl1l'lll'l' of His C('llllllllnion, 
the fullness of hi~ temple, or the :-:plellllours (If IIis 
throne '~ 

But In' nlust l( IIlk at the duties of the Cll'l',gy, 
not only t( l\var(l~ thuse within our own CUllllllunion, 
but al:-i( I tuwanls tb(, .... e wh, I are without. The ,"i:-:i
hIe unity of the H( )(1y (If Christ i~ lllaIT(·(l hy the 
.;,;in~ arl(l weakllt':-i:-i of lllall, and t1ll' unLdi(,\(·I' and 
the un~'( )(l1y draw from thence lllueh enCUnl':I,~'('ltl('nt 

to ,!::'aill..;ay the trut 11:-i (,1' r('H'btion, and tlll~ plain 
n'(luirements of the law I If G()(1. If, thl']'d~ 11'1', the 
(litt'('l'l'llc,'s that exist het"re('n Yari( Ins l'e1i,~:i()1\.s I', ,m
munities are not t 11< IlE!'llt of lllat"l'ial imp I Irt:llll'I', 
tht'Y l1111:-it surely apP(':ll' to us to l,e unjustifial ,l(:~ awl 
sinful; if, hOW(·,T('1', "WtJ think. onr~el "C'S j Il,tifie,l in 
Inaintaining them, Wl:' ull,:;'lit hi l'l~ fully P('l"ll:l,lec1 
in our own nli}lll~ of t 1\1' ,~T()l1lHh; upon which t lll'y 
are found(>,l. But in all ~Ilch qlll'sti( In.; ld, it be 
our c:lre still to nlaintain (lUI' Chri:-;tian charity; tu 
cont"lld for truth, not f, II' yid"l'Y; to ('uwlemn, not 
P('l'~1 111~, but their ('I'l'l II", and to be far ]11I11'e tlili-

" Hrb, vi, 19. 
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gent in declaring positi,~e truths, than in denouncing 
the belief or practice of our neighbours. A little 
reli.-rion is very apt to enO'ender a violent spirit of o 0 

partisanship; a larger measure of grace and know-
ledge, v{hile it confirms us in our own position on 
better and clearer grounlb:, teaches us also more cor
rectly in what way we oug'ht to act towards others. 
" ,y e ha,~e just enough religion (says an excellent au
thor) to make us hate, hut not enough to make us 
love one another.'~* "If we establish truth, (to 
adopt the language of a learned divine, whose re
cent loss the Church is yet mourning,) error will 
fall of it~elf, not imm8l1iately, perhaps, but gradu
ally and finally. Belief cannot he forced. To at
tempt it ·will only generate ho~tility. But by the 
exC'rcise of Chri~tian -virtues, by upholding the truth 
with meekness and gentleness, by putting the most 
candid constructiun upon the motives of thenl that 
be in error, by inducing them to view the truth frOl11 
other poiuts than those to which education or hahit 
has accllstomed thenl; -l)y such methods will the 
Christian rdiginn be most succl's~fully propagatec1."t 
If you endea\'UlU' tu C'ulti\~ate such a spirit, no one, 
whnse opinion is worth listening to, ·will evc'r think 
the \,'orse of you for being faithful to the specific 
prinC'ipll'~. of the. COI11munion to which you belong, 
or for helng anxIOUS to act np to the tenor of your 
ordinatiun vmn.;. Far othenyise; be assured that 
your truth and consi~tency ,Yill gain respect and 
c~nfic1e~ce, your Christian moueration and charity 
WIll WIll love and suuls. 

In orcler rightly to appreciate the position of those 

... Quoted in the 459th 1\0. of the Spectator. 
t Jarvis's" Church of the Redeemed," Preface, p. xiv. 
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Branches of the Church, of which we are seyerally 
mellll)er~, it will hc~ neCl'~~al'y that you sllOuld fully 
uwl('l'~tand the principle:-l upon which the great 'wul'k 

of the Reformation was conducted, and what it l'eally 
eifectel1. This is far too ,vide a sul)ject for me to 
do lllOre than just glance at; but I would 'wi~ll you 
carefully to note that it was not a 'wo1'k completed 
at OllCC', or by one generation of men; and that it 
resultl'll in twu inestirnal)le ble~sings, which w __ ' now 
PU";:::il':::i~ as our inhe1'itancl', ,,"hich haye p1'esel'H,d to us 
"the truth once deli \'en,(1 tu the saints," mHl which, 
I tI'U~t, we shall faithfully hand down to thUSl~ that 
come after. 

The first and greatest of these l)kssings was The 
Bible, which now once l1101'e l'l'cei\'ed its due rcye
rence awl regal'(l; anel, having lJcen trall~lated into 
the language known and us(,(l by the pe()l'le, ,ras 
place(l 1 'y comm::md in all churches and plaCl'~ of pub
lic worship, that it might bl~ read by all fIJI' thl~ir 
guic1::mce and cOlnfort, and l,e referr(,d to l,y all ,,"ho, 
1'e,..;peding any matters of faith or elocil'inc, wi..;11(,(1 to 
"search the Scriptures to see wlwther these thillgS 
were so."·;:- And it is the great excellence uf the 
Church, to wllich we 1 )elull~', that, in all her D_'i'lIlUla
ric:s and al'ticll'~, :-;he sllI'inks fronl no iUt luil'Y, anu 
fl'ars no cornpal'iSOll ,dth the written ,Yord; awl 
teaches expressly, in hur Sixth Article', that (( 110ly 
Scripture eontaineth all things nec('ssal'Y to sal\'atiun, 
So that ,,'hatsoevc'l' i:-.; not 1'e;1(l therein, nnr may be 
1'1'0\'(,(1 thereby, is not to be rl'(luire(l of any man, 
that it should he l,clie\'ed as an ~n·tide ()f F;1ith, 

1 . " or he thought requisite or llccc:,s::try to ~a nl.il()li • 

.. Acts xvii. 11. 
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The other hlessing I refer to is "the Book of Com
mon Prayer," \vhieh serYeS not only as our guide and 
assistant in public worship, and in most simple and 
spiritual language lea<-l8 lh wit 11 one mind and one 
voice to praise and worship Go(l; but it also pro
vi(ll:'" us 'with Confessi( ,ns uf Faith, and standanls of 
doctrinal truth, l,y means of which the maintenance 
of a full and pure Syst81ll of Christian belief is 
always presen~ed, ana the Gospel-message necessa
rilY set :GIl,th before men. 

oJ 

The weakness of man is ~o extrelne, the tempta-
tinn to evil s(, great, and fllse doctrine so agreea
hIe to our natural inclination, that \ve may truly 
l,le-.:s God that we have not been left, each of us to 
search out fur hinlselt~ without snch a guic1e to 
he1p u~, the great and essl'ntial truths containec1 in 
tlw ,y ord of G()(l.-;:· And "",~hen we numlJC'r up the 
amount of tIw ever-varyil1,~' and increasing interpre
tations affixed to the sallle passag'C's of Sel'ipture, 
aUll affecting most important llt1ct1'ines; and when 
we so often hear of the falling a"ray of ""'hole con
gregatiuns, as well as of indiyiduah, f1'0111 the faith 

* "Q, \\'hat need we Catechisms, while we have the Bible 1 
., .t, Decau~(' the Biblc contains all the whole body of religious truth, which 

thc ripest Christian should know, but are not all of equal necl'~"ity to f'ah'ation 
with the greatest points, and it cannot be expected that ignorant persons can 
cull out tlll':';(' most necessary points from the r('st without help. A man is not 
a man without a head and heart, but he llIay be a man if he lose a fill "er or a 
hand, hut not an entire man, nor a comely ma'n without hair, nails, and ~ature's 
ornaments, ~t) a man cannot be a Christian or a good and happy man, without 
the great, 1110,;t nec('~~ary points in the Dible, nor an (,lItirc Christian without 
tIll' r('~t. Life and death lieth not on all points alike, and the skilful must 
gather thc most necessary points for the ignorant; which is a Catechism." 

., (~ But are not the articles of our Church, and the confessions of Churches. 
their re'l i ;,6 on 1 

•. :\, Only God's \Yord is our religion as the divine rule; but our confessions, 
and books, and words, and lives, show how \"e understand it."-BaxtCl"s C(1le
{hism, " 



· which once they helieyed and maintained we ou(,-ht , <::l 

not lightly to estimate the mercy of God in allow
ing us, tf ,gether \"ith the free use of the written 
Word, to possess "the Book of Common Prayer." 
It is true, that notwithstanding the a~si~tallce ::md 
guidance thus pru\~ifll'd f, ,I' us, there ",ill ~till be 
evils to correct and deficiencies to deplore ; - there 
may he also some seasons of h,.;s light and I, ',~~ holi
ness than others, and indi\~i(lual pa~tul's may be 
untrue to their profl'~~ion, and tL'ach that which is 
contrary to the mind of the Church and lIt'}' cOll
tinued faithful testimony. But, as a Chur<.:h, she 
can scan'ely fall away; she l,ears her own unfail
ing witu('ss to the same grcat principle,..., and (loc
trines; and through the influence of lwr own ex

positions in "the Book of Common Prayer," after 
a time either force..; Lack, as it were, her crrin,C!' 
oncs tn believe and c, 'llt~'.;.., tlw truth, thus svt f( ,!'th, 
"as it is in Jl'~n..,," or CallS('''' thClll to go (,nt from 
her, because they do not 1 H,l, 'll.~ to lll'l'. The in
fluence of f'llch an autlllll,ized expu;-;ition of the 
Church, so simple, so scriptural, to \\'hich tlw CI('rgy 
are n'(luired to snh-;cl'il)e their unfeiS'llcfl a~~('nt. 
and plellge thems:(~hT( 's to COllrorlU, awl whidl Sc'lTl'S 
as the general LitUl',~;y tf' l)e n~(~(l ill all our placcs 
of wOl'sllip, cannot hut he ]Jlf)-;t lWlleticial, a...; a ~tawl
ard of ,1oct.rine, and, witll(,"':~ "f the illentity ,.f that 
Reforme,l Faith which it e]Jlh ,dies. Any nwl'f' sul,· 
scriptio1l to a Confl's::.:ioll of Faith, (II' Artiell'~ of Re
ligion, by the Clergy at their Onlinatiun, or In:--titu
tion to a charge, can lW,TC'r produce the ~allle re
sults. Such a -snh-;cl'iptif)ll is an aet cf_'lllplt'tC' ill 
ibclf, and t('stifyillg to the opinion" of t1w ~llh·:cri
hers at the tillle, hut carrying w-itll it no pl'rpctu-
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al cheek, and hearing no audible testimony in case 
of su 1 )sl'(luent unfaithfulllC'ss. Notwithstanding the 
many trials and P'l':,('cuti(l}l:-; which the Church of 
England has unc1e]',~'nne during' the last three centu
ries; nnt withstanding' the violent controversies which 
occa~i()}lally, as now, have been raised within her 
on"n cOlllnlunion, yet she still bollls fast to the sallle 
great Catholic Truths, continues faithful to the prill
ciplt~s upon which she was reformed, believes only 
what t lu' Church ha~ always believed, and preserves 
her unity with the "whole Bolly of Chri~.:t, "huilt 
UIH III thl~ DJunc1ntion of the Al'()stles and Prophets, 
J e~ llS Christ hi1l1sdf being the chief corner-stone."''''' 

To you, Illy youn,~' friends, huwe,"er, who are train
ing up to fill, if Go(l shall so please, the office of 
l\fini~ters of Clll'i~t, and conduct the puhlic services 
of the Church, it 1 )dong,..; to sec that the people, 
who ~hall wait on your lnini.-;trations, have the full 
bellefit of that provision which has thus been made 
for them. Let not any irrcvcrl'nee or carelessness 
on your parts, in the pt'rformance of your duties, 
lead the l'c()ple to forget the nature of thC'sc sen"ices, 
Ill' tu "\VlIO}I it is tlwt your prayers are addrc·s,,,;cll. 
Tl~l1l'h thelll hy yuur manner, as well as lJY your 
wont.;, the llleauing and impc Idance of the lYCll'k in 
which yuu arc engagt·a, all(1 that "Gua is very 
greatly to be feared in the council of the saints, 
awl to he had in rC\"('1'e11Ce of all thenl that are 
rouwl a l)()ut him."t There is no one point, perhaps, 
(t'''l)('C'ially "with the mix('cl population among ,dlOm 
you ('1 well in tlli~ cOllntry, as ~we do al..;o in my own 
Dioc":-,e,) lvhich it is lllUl'e neces..;ary to k('(T)~ ever 
hefore them; withuut it your "prayers will be an 

.. Ephes. ii. 20. + Ps. lxxxix. 7. 
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abomination to the Lord,"';: an insult to lIis 1\1a
jesty: and the rich 1,1l'~~il1g~ of the U ()~l'd will he 
an encouragement to sin. However l'Ucll' the build
ing in which you may, in many pal't~ (If this great 
and growing country, be called to a~;-;l'm l)Ie for di
vine worship, how(~Yl'r few or huml/Ie the worship
pers, "where t,,'o or three are gatllered tngdher in 
the name of Christ, t h\'l'e i~ He prC':'ent in tlw nlidst 
of them;" therefore lIe ye yery careful hny\' yc pray, 
and what ye speak. RemellllJl'r that your lmsincss 
is not lnerely to al,Ii H'r a lllcssage, or tn preach cer
tain important doctrillv~, lmt to watch over your 
flocks, and to train s()nl~ for IIl'aven; ~() that they 
may be fittc(l to join with the penpIv of (;c .(1 in those 
holy and blessed sl'lTices which will l.e the employ
ment and the joy of the fo1101\'cr8 of tIle' Lmllh for 
ever and e,'cr. 

In the use of "the Prayer Book" as a stan(larcl of 
doctrine ;,nd expn~iti()n of faith, it sIle .ul,l he our 
object, as far as may be, to act up to its teaching; 
and to receive "'hat it tcaches in a sirn pIe and lite
ral meaning, without o\Tl'r,.;;tl'aining its We .rd..;, or ex
plaining them a,,'ay to suit utIleI' sy~tems, ur private 
interpretations. ,Yithout to() curiously (lvlining' the 
exact extent or nlanner (Ie the operatic .ll~ of grace, 
we are al"Tays warranted in adhering "to the law 
and to the h'stillloni' gin.~n for nul' usC', that the 
Sacraments are "out"ranl and Yi~il)le si,~'lls of in
,,'a1'd and spiritnal grace givl·n unto n5, (.rclainv(l by 
Christ Himself, as llleans when·llY we n'cvive the 
same, and ple(1g'('s tu a..;:-;un· us ther('(.f ;~'.t awl that 
"Hacl'aments ordained of Chl'i::;t 1." nc.t only hadge::; 
or tokens of Ch1'i~tiall men's pl'ufl'ssiun, lJut rather 

* Provo xxviii. 9, t Church Catechi::;m, 
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they be certain sure witnesses and effectual signs of 
grace, awl God's good-will tOlYal'lls us, l)y the which 
He doth wurk in"i:-,i1)ly in us, and cloth not only 
quicken, hut also strengthen and confirm our faith 
in Him."'" There is nothing unreasonable in the fact 
that Christ works l)y means proyided for our use, 
and by ordinances appointed hy lfim; hut it \'Iill he 
perverting those means, and making those ordinances 
of no dfc'd, if we rest in them as the end, or consider 
them of any forC'c or value except as leading us to 
Christ. As tho Bible itself, frOlll Genl'sis to the Re
Yelation, is hut the history of lllan'::; fall, and his 
recleml ,til III by Christ, so also it is with the Church 
and all her lllini:;;tl'ations; "b:ing horn in :-;in, and 
children uf wrath, we are hl'rl'hy made children of 
grace," and arc tang'ht "heartily to thank our hea
\~enly Father that lIe hath callt:(l us to this state of 
sal \~ation;" and to "pray unto lIim to gi\~o us lIis 
Grace, that we may continue ill the same unto our 
life's ewl."·t ,Yhakvl'r we do, 'whatever onlinanccs 
'lye attend ,,·ith an intelligent spirit, lllust constantly 
remind u~ of th( ~ evil of sin, and of onr lost estate 
by natnn', awl that it is hy grace only we can be 
saved;t awl that as our persons can only be justi
fied for Chri.st's sake, so that 'lye liay ha,'c access to 
the Father as our n'C'1 )nciled God, so only lJY the gift 
of the Spirit, purchased for lb hy Chri:-;t's l)luod, can 
we om· . ..;el n:.s he sanctified, ur enabled tu do that 
which i~ wL,ll plea..;in.~· in Guers ~ight. IVIay \ve all 
walk worthy of this our calling in Christ; and" work 

* .\rticles of Religion, xxv. 
t Church CatechiSIIl. 

+ .. ,Ye must note that in a Christian man there is, first, nature; secondly, 
corl"llplioll, I'l'l"vcrting nature; thirdly, grace, correcting and alllel1Jill~ corruption." 
-Hllu!./'r's ' ..... 'TII!On, ,. A Remedy against Sorrow and Fear." 
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out our ~alnltiull with fear and trelll1)ling, becau~e 
it i~ GUll that worketll in us hoth to will and 
to do (d' bi:-; goud pl(!a:-;lll'e."·:~ 

I tl'll:-;t that you wh,. are now pa:-\~ing through 
your C()lll'Se of ~tuc1ie~ in this ill~titlltion, win lJt'<lr in 
llliwl tll,· l'CSP( .Ibibility that 1ic~ upon you t(. ~('(~ that 
you U~e s .. great a l)le,..;:-;ill,~' ari,~'11t. This is a Theolo
giC(t1'''''~lJIiJl((I'!I, to pn'pare you for tlw work of the 
J\iilli~tl'y. Let not the 1'ol.'llln prD.yer "Te hnse just 
ofiere(l up for GOlrs special grace and faYum' on thi~, 
Seminary, and in which YUll are d~lily ~t(l(lr(·:--:--illg the 
Almigh ty, L<-~ used as a men' Illattl'r of form.t "All 
thill,~':-; whats( )('Ye1' ye shall a .. :l;: in prayer, l)('lieyillg, yc 
shall l'('C(·iye."t 

Don1Jth'~~, the fir-;t au,l nlOst important p lint in 
that training, is the formation of the ~tl1(L'llb' c11:t1'ac·· 

tel', t bat their thonghh and tempcl's, and hal.ib of 
life and coIl Yl'l'sation, luay 1JC C{)llt~ )l'1I1:l1.1., t(. the 
work alltl office 'whil,h they s(,.,k to nu<-1crtake; that 
they may be men of tll( .1lghtfnl, n'1i,~'i( )\!:-; m1o. l.j( )n~ 
nli 1lI 1:-:, fully iml.rl':-::-:l'(l thl'lU:-:t'l\·C's "with tlu' impor
talll'(' ()f tl!o-;e truth:-; ,vhich the'y :tn' a1 H}llt to pl'each 
to oth., 1':-:. ,rith( .ut thi:..; i<)ul1(lati( Ill, nu :-:np('l'",tl'nc
tUl'e of acquirC'<-l know1c',lgc' call Iw l'ai:-;e~(l ()f [tny l'ffi· 
ci.~llt y;tllH' for the WUl'k of tIl(' mini~tl'y. AlHl at the 
ell.l'1i(' .. t ~I~'(' at which allY calH1idate ('all 1 H.' l.l','-;clltc,l 
t~.r Deacon's Onl('l':-:, "\\'hatc~\'er practical C'xperiC'nce 
Inay 1)8 wantill:~;, the clwl':tcter ill all e~~('lltial:-: onght 
to 1.e fUl'lllc,l and the dl()icL~ made. But though this 
lw ('~pC'('i:tlly llC'C('~sary, ".(~ mu:-:t not uwl('l'Yalne the 
iInpurtancc of po~:-:('S:-:illg', if p .~:-;il)le, a leal'ned as ,'Tell 
as a lliuns dl'r,ST' It i-; tl'lll' that tlu'rl' may 1.c :--plwl'C's 
of duty, ill which cla,:-;:-;ical aC'lniremeuts iliay seelll 

+. Phil. ii. 1~, 13. t :-;C~ .;\ppcndix. :I: ~t. l\[att. xxi. ~~. 
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unneces~ary, and erudition thrown away; but when 
all the "'I q'ld is agitated hy an inquiring spirit; when 
all tIll I~(' aroundlb are l11aking progrcss in knowledge; 
when truth is assailed on ('\'('ry side, and hy every 
weapon; when new forms of controversy are forced 
upon u~, or old Olles reproduced, it beconles llS to 
look well to all our armour; to he "the ~crihe in
structed unto the kingdom of heaven, who is like unto 
a ll1an that is an householder, which 1 ,rought forth 
out of his treasures things new and old," and we must 
"be ready nlways to give all answer to CYCl'Y man 
that nskf·th us a rea~Oll of the hope that is in u..;."';~ 

But "Then lye C'ollsi,h'r the limite·d sphere, the re
tired cures, to which so many of you must llcC'essarily 
be calleel, ,,'e cannot eAl)ed men of education and tal
ent to nhide contC'ntedly in their work, unless they 
have ilHlcc,l been (lisciplined and trained after the 
mind of Christ. Fur myself, I can most truly say 
that when" I witness the splleres of lahour in "'hich my 
own clergy are often calleel to officiate, where they 
must often he "hoping against hope," patiently toiling 
"for ~()nls that will not he redeemed," cnt off from 
all thnse ,,·ho can nppn'ciate und sympathize with their 
previous tastes and hal,its, with IU:lny an anxious in
truding' thought as to the future prospccts of those 
around tlWlll in their o,,'n family, I cannot hut feel 
how esst~ntial it is that they should he men of "trollg 
and setth'll faith, who, in hmllhle clepencll'llCe upon 
God, are satisfic(l to do I-lis will, committing' to Him 
all their ways, laying up thvir treasure ,,,ith their 
heart in hea VC'll. For l11en of snch a spirit, "the wil
derness and the solitary place shall be gln(l, and the 
desert shall rejoice and b10sS0111 as the ruse,"t whilst 

.. 1 Pet. iii. 15. t Isaiah xxxv. 1. 
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we, if we be otherwise mindec1, though now we may 
be had in honor, and our cup may seem full, shall give 
way to them ., in the regeneration," and "begin with 
shame to take the lowest place." There i~ some ex
cellent adyice bearing upon this point in a short pas
sa~'e from BishoI) Tavlor's "Holy Liyill'" ~1 which will 

~ J a' 
not be out of place for any of us: "God is lllaster of 
the scenes; we must not dicl( lse which part we shall 
act ~ it concerns llS only to l)e careful that we elo it 
well, al\\~ay~ saying, if this phase God, let it Ur; as 'it is: 
and we who pray that God\; 'will may he clune on 
earth as it is in heaven,' Illnst remelllher that the an
gels do whatsoeyer is comllwllllcc1 them, and go 'where
ever they are sent, and refnse no Cil'Clllll:-;blllccs; and 
if their elllployment be Cl'U~S(,a l)y a lli,~'her decree, 
they :-;it down in peace aml }'('j( lice in the n~ent; ancl 
when the angel of ,Judrf({ coul(l llOt p1'(·\~ail on behalf 
of the> people committed to his char.s·(·, 1 )('cause the 
angl'l of Pe1'8ict oppo:-;ca it, he only told the :-Itory at 
the c( )lllllland of God, and \\'as as C(llltent, and wor
shippl'cl 'with as .~Teat an ('cstasy in his prolHll'tiul1 as 
the prevailing spirit. Do thou s() likewi~(': kel'p the 
station where Gu(l hath placed y( In, awl Y( III shall 
never long fiJI' things withuut, but sit at llOllle, ic'a:-;t
ing upon the Divine Pro\~ic1enc(', [mel thy ()"'11 l'eaS(lll, 
by 'which we are taught that it is IH~ce~Sal'y and rea
sonal )le to submit to G( )(1." 

Finally, my young fri('wl", if the pl'e:-;c'llt be with 
you, in many way:-:, a~ it i:; with 11~, (. a day of small 
things,'~ it is also, I fc,(·l Sllre', a day of hope; if "n~ are 
conscious of our wenJ":'IH'''''l we lllUSt only he 1(·(1 hy it 
more earnestly, in c1epewlellC(~ on (;oL1':-; hl(·...;:-;illg,to 
seek "to strengthen t he' thillg~ that remain." But 
although we lye little among the mighty gatherings of 
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the people around us, yet have we fellowship \vi.th a 
countll's:-: hu:-;t, whose tents are ~pl'eat1 through I mt all 
the 'world, ",h'lse yuiccs are heard in one united strain 
of prayers ancl prai:-:l's in the courts of the Lord's 
III lUSt', and wllOse bands of love and unity nre heing 
drawn increasingly closer eyery day. The "'I 1I'ld is 
every,,"hu'u full of ('xcitelllent, eager after 1'1'( '~TCSS, 

and pleased ",vith novelty: 

" Ruman kind ff'joices in the might 
Of mutability."* 

But the Church nf Chri:-;t, like her great IIea,l, is, 
in all her great pl'ilH'ipll's of faith and doctrine, "the 
same yesterday, to-(lay and for ever. "t ~he lllUY be 
rich or 1 )()ur, settled or mis:-;ionary, persecntc(l by a 
Diocletian, or sCl'Ye(l by a Theo,losius, but still her 
identity as a ~piritual hody is lllaintaille(l, her faith 
unchange,l, "built upon the t~)llndation of the Apns
tIcs and Prophet~, Je.~us Christ being hi1l181·1f the 
chief c( )1'lll'1'-8tolle." Xor shall the principles (If " Apos
tolic 01'(ler and E\':ll1g'"lical Truth," by which lye 
stand) llOW fail, tlHIl1.~·h the li,~'ht be '1uenched in one 
or lllOre of it-: present can(llL,;.;tieks. The ('11urch of 
the Reformatiun, in "'h1ch we are alike pal'tak( 'l'~, for 
awhile ill:-:nbr, :--lmt np within the fl lUI' seas that en
circle the British L;les, now has her ]11 )})1(' in e,-ery 
quarter of tIll' worl(l. She eml l()(li,:..s fact:-; which are 
known and n'c'IgTL1ZL'(1. She appeals hoth to the Bi
ble as the fnuw1ation, and tu Catholic testimony as 
the Ii ''ing witue.'", of " th~ faith once deli \'I.' }'C'd hI the 
:-;:tillt~." Sh,· ha" gone forth, and 1 )een pLl1It(~(l and 
taken l'()()t in this ~Iighty Empire, in our English X orth 
American c(lloni('~, in the Ei:l't and 'Ve-.:t Inc1ic's, in 

• 'Yordsworth. + Reb. xiii. 8. 
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Africa, China, ana Au"tr:l1a~i:l, und ever.Y'yhere has 
raised up set~(l, ana is full of reprodw:ti \'8 lifl'. 

And now unt<) the Great I-Ic(}(1 of the Church, and 
to Goa the Fatht'r, in\'i~ilJle, etel'nal, ,,-ith the IIoly 
Spirit, be a":cl'ihe(l all prai~e and glory, !:;'i\·in.~' thanks 
for pa~t llll'l'Cll''':, a11<l pr:lying that we lIlay have grace 
to keep 11-:' froI11 falling into sin ul' error. i\nc1" peace 
he tu the hrethren, an(Il<,vu with fait1l, fl'unl G()(l the 
Father, awl the L(,nl J l':·ms Christ. Gl':l(,(' 1 )C~ ,rith all 
thenl that luve our Lord J l'sn~ Christ in ~ill('el'ity. 
Amen. "';~ 

... Ephes. vi, ~3, ~l. 



APPENDIX. 

tDrayer 
SAID AT THE DAILY SERVICE IN THE GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 

BEFORE THE GENERAL THANKSGIVING. 

MOST Gracious Father, who, by Thy Blessed Son, our Saviour 

Jesus Christ, didst commission Thy Holy Apostles, and through them 

a succession of Pastors to the end of time, to proclaim to the world 

the knowledge of Salvation through a Redeemer, we implore Thy 

blessing on this Seminary, instituted with a view to the same 

Ministry of the Gospel. May the hearts and the hands of Thy 

people be open with supplies for carrying the design into effect. 

May the Trustees and Professors be endued with fidelity and wis

dom, and sustained by Thy Providence in the discharge of the 

duties respectiyely committed to them. May the Pupils be favored 

with health for the prosecution of their studies, and preserved by 

Thy grace from all temptations to relaxation of industry in the 

pursuit of knowledge. Strengthen in them the good desires which 

have been excited in them by the inspiration of Thy Holy Spirit, 

and impress on their minds a sense of the high origin, the salu

tary tendency, the awful duties and responsibilities, and the rich 

rewards of the Gospel Ministry. Endue them with humility in the 

pursuit of truth, and with zeal and steadfastness in the profession 

of it. Prescr,e them from prejudices, and from whatever else may 

betray their understandings into error, or their hearts into sin. May 

they be useful in their generation to the increase of Thy glory 

and the edification of Thy Church: and may they at last receive 

the commendation of faithful servants from the great Shepherd and 

Bishop of souls, Thy Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, in whose name, 

and through whose prevailing merits, we offer up these our imper
fect prayers. Amen. 
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